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fered fl'om the falling of his faithful old gl'ey horse 
that had carried him so safely and pleasantly for many 
years. Fl'om the noise made the animal fell heavily, 
and the wonder is. the rider escaped instant death, 

The compiler of this sketch is mainly indebted to 
Ml' Washington Levisay fOl' the information given 
here, taken from memory or gathered by him from the 
rbminiscences of elderly friends. 

SAMUEL PRICE. 
What is relied upon as auth~ntic tJ'adition is to the 

effect that the progenitor of the Price !'elationship in 
Greenbrier. Botetourt, Craig, Monroe, and Pocahon
tas counties was ('ne Samuel Price, who was among 
the earlier settlers of Augusta County in the vicinity 
of New Hope. He was it is believed a native of Wales 
but had lived in Maryland before coming to Virginia. 
So fal' as known his family consisted of three sons, 
Thomas, Jacob, and Samuel. All three were Revolu
tionary soldiers and Indian fighters. 

Samuel Price, Junior, settled in <:heenbriel' County, 
Ilcar Savanna Mills, 011 preempted lands, a part of 
which is now in the possession of Washington Price, a 
descendant of the fourth remove, Samuel Price's first 
wife was Margaret Black, of Albemarle County, and 
her childt'ed were Samuel (third). William, Jacob, 
James, Sally, who became Mrs Michael Bright; Mrs 
Thomas Beard and Mrs Jacob Walkup. The names of 
M.rs Beard and Mrs Walkup are not known to the 
compiler. The second marriage of Samuel Price, Jr., 
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was with allOth('l' Miss Ma"garet Black, of Augusta 
County, amI a relative of the former wife. Her chil
(!t'en were John, whose son Washington has just been 
named, a daughter who became Mrs Archibald Mc
Clintic and went west; Margaret, who became Mrs 
Hemptonstall. She was the mother of the late Jesse 
Bright, near }<"'ankfoI1, W. Va. 

Jacob Price, SOli of Samuel the progenitor, married 
WinnefOl·d Tillery, and lived ill the Big Levels on 
property lately occnpied by Fraflk Bell. TheIr children 
were James (born 1780), John, Samuel, William, Ja
cob, Abraham, George, Isaac Austin, Margaret Col
vert, who became Mrs Cochenour, west Greenbrier. 

Jacob Price, Jnnior, married Mary B. Cox and Met
tIed near Organ Cave in the Irish C,)fner. Rev Addi
son H. Price, a widely known and useful Presbyteriau 
minister, was one of his sons. J. M. Price, Mayor of 
Ronceverte, was his youngest son. 

Jacob Price, Junior, was a veteran of the' war of 
1812, a soldier under General William Henry Harri
son at Tippecanoe and the battle of the Thames. He 
was born November 1, 1790, and died July 28, 1887, 
aged 96 yem·s. He had sons in the war between the 
States, and gl'andsons in the war of IH98. 

Through the painstaking care of William"P. Camp
bell, of Monterey, Holi. J. M. Pri ce, of Ronceverte, 
the late Mrs Sarah Price, of Organ Cave, Anne W. 
Scott, of Oraig City, Va., anti others, the writel' has 
in hand biographic material enough to make a consid
erable book. The contents, however, would be of 
special interest only to the relatio~ship and the nUJ~er- " 
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ous families connected by inttlrmarriage distributed so 
numerously tht'oughout southern West Virginia ,and 
MissoUJ'i. But as a very small element of the PI'ice 
relationship has been .identified with the citizenship of 
OUt' county, what remains of this article will be devot
ed to some biographic particulars illustrating the fami
ly bistot,y of Thomas Price, one of the three sons of 
Samuel Price the Welshman. 

Tbe name Price is a blending of two Welsh words, 
-ap' and 'reese.' Ap lIIeans son, and reese means a 
stout or strong man. Then ap-reese would be the son 
of the strong man, and Price is a short way of saying 
ap-reese. 

The Pocahontas branch of the I'elationship are the 
descendants of Thomas Pt'ice, whose home was 011 

Howard Creek, Craig County, seven miles east of the 
Sweet Springs, at the base of Se\"en Mile or Middle 
Mountain. 

Thomas Price had some knowledge of medicille and 
surgery. One of his books on medicine, bearing his 
na~e and the date 1790 is in the possession of Dr J. 
W. Price, of Marlinton, one of his descelldants. 

His first wife was Elizabeth Taylor, whose parents 
were Scottish illlllligrallts. They were the parents of 
seven daughters and one son. Mary became Mrs Wil
liam Scott. Sally became Mrs Littlepage. Elizabeth 
became Mrs Holstoin. Margaret became Mrs Bennett. 
Sophia became Mrs Jl\cob PI'ice. Rebecca became 
Mrs John Hank, of .Monroe Coullty. John Hank was 
a brothel' of J elm Hank, the noted singing evangelist 
of f(lrmer years. Agnes Price became Mrs William A. 
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Mastin, p\'C)pri(·tc)): of the ,. MaKtin Hotel" at White 
Sulphur Springs, in its time olle of the most noted in 
the mountaius. John William Price, the only son of 
the first family, was never married. He was a surgeon 
on board of a ship in the war of 1812, stationed near 
Norfolk, and died on board the ship, and so fal' as is 
knuwn to the contrary may have been buried at sea. 

Thomas Price's second ma)'riage was with Margaret, 
the eldest dan~hter of John Beard of Renicks Valley, 
who with his wife were among the pioneers of that 
part of Greenbrier County. There were two sons alld 
two daughtel's in the second family: James Atlee, 
Thompslln, Virginia and Medora, 

In reference to the Beards we have learned' these 
additional items. Thomas Beard, the ancestor of per
sons of that nallle in Augusta, Greenbrier, and Poca
hontas Counties, with his brother Edwin came f.'om 
Scotland with the Scotch-Irish. Edwin went to Geor
gia, while Thomas settled in Augnsta County, along 
with the earliest settlers, near what is now known as 
the New Hope vicinity. His family consisted of two 
sons, John and Thomas, Junior, The daughters were 
Rosa, who became MI's Colonel James Kincaid, near 
Lewisburg. Elizabeth, who became Mrs John Poage, 
who lived awhile on Knapps Creek, Pocahontas Coun
ty. The other five daughters, whose names are not 
known to us, married in Augusta County, whence four 
of them and their families migrated to Kentucky. 

Thomas Beard, Junior, had no family. 
John Beard, the Renick's Valley pioneer, reared a 

family of five sons and six daughters: Margaret, who 
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became Mrs Thomas Pl'ice; Mrs Jane Armstrong; Mrs 
Agnes Walkup, MI'S Sabina Walkup, Elizabeth, who 
became Mrs George W. Poage of the Levels, and one 
whose name is not remembered. The sons were Sam
uel, Thomas (third), Josiah, Jesse, and William. 

As Josiah Beard was a lifelong and prominent citi
zen of our county, his history is of sJ*ecial interest and 
has been referred to in other places. His wife WllS 

Rachel Poage. Mrs Grace Clark Price, the wife of 
one of the publishers of this book, is one of his grand
daughters. 

Josiah Beard was a person of fine mind, had a good 
education, which he improved upon by reading and 
reflection. Though gentle iu his lUaUllers, he had a 
pronounced will of his OWIl, being endowed with phy
sical and moral courage to a marked degree, a rare 
combination. His practical wisdom and 8potless in
tegrity gave weight to his opinions. The tenor of his 
1 ife was peaceful, and his influence was for good mor
als and intelligent pioty, and thel'e is but one instance 
whel'c his temper !>eems to have gotten the better of 
his disCl'etion. This was while a prisonel' in the hands 
of federal soldiers towards the close of the war. At 
the time referred to he was past seveuty years of age, 
and some taunts and jeer!! were made at his expense. 
The aged prisoner flared up, reminding his captors 
that he was old and unarmed, but if they. would put 
do\'\n their guns, "pick out a dozen men, and come at 
him one at a time he would show them a thing or two. " 

Thompson Price, SOli of Thomas Price, Junior, died 
when about grown in Botetourt County. 
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J amclI A. Prico, married Margaret Da\'ies Poage, 
Mettled at Mal'lins Bottom. Particulars are given of 
his family ill the memoirs· of Jacob Warwick. They 
died in 18 r4 and al'e buried nCllr theil' Marlinton 
home. They were people who had but few advantage!!! 
in their youth, compared to what is to be enjoyed now 
by their postel'ity. Both were righteous before God, 
and to the best of their knowledge tried to walk in the 
cOlllmandments and ordinances of the Lord, aiming to 
walk humbly, loving mercy and acting justly. 

"Our bORHt is not that we deduce our birth 
From loins enthroned and I'ulers of the earth: 
But higher far our proud pretenElions rise, 
Children of pal'ents passed into the skies. " 

Medol'a Sabina Beard Price was married on Powell 
Hill, near Marlinton, May 14, 1834:, to WiUiam Ham· 
ilton, of Bath County. They were the parents of sev
en daughters and three sons: Virginia Agnes, Snl' 
Margaretta, Alice M., Mary Sophia, John William, 
Ellen Frances, Rose L" Eugenia Gatewood, Charles 
AtJee, and Paul Price. After a residence of several 
years on Back Creek near Mountain Grove, .M.r Ham
ilton moved to Texas, in 1855, Blanco County, whet'(. 
he became sheriff, and had many nat'row escapes from 
the Comache InMans, who went on the war path while 
he was in office. He was born in 1811, and died at 
Blanco City, Texas, J nly 4, 1894, MI's Hamilton had 
died at ·the same city November 10, 1882. 
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Paul Pl'ice Kelley, one of the sous, became aU. S. 
soldier in 1865, served in Montana against the Nez 
Perces, developed heart disease, was honorably dis
chal'ged, aud returned to Blauco City, where he died 
Septembel' 24, 1892. 

Walter P. Campbell, of Montel'ey, Va., and his sis
ters I~illie and Virginia, widely knowil iii our county 
as popular teachers, al'e grandchildreu of William 
Hamilton. Their parents Ml' and Mrs Austin Camp
bell, live in Hinton. 

The eldtlst daughter of the secund family group was 
Virginia Agnes Price, who became MI's Nathaniel 
Kelley, of Monroe Couuty. They were the parents of 
four children: William, Samuel.Heury, Catherine, and 
Medora. Upon the death of her husband she came to 
Poeahontas to live with her mother Mrs Thomas Price. 
Their home was the Abram Sybert place, two miles 
east of Hillsbol'o. By over exertion one wash day, 
Mrs Kelley was stricken by a very malignant attack of 
brain fever, of which she died in about two wbeks. At 
the close of the bu~ial services, Samuel Hem'y ap
proached Mrs Elizabeth Miller and said he wanted to 
go home with het,. The kind lady took him to her 
home and for yeal's cared for' him with It motherly 
kindness truly and affectionately bestowed. This oc
curred i~ 1839. The three others remained for some 
years with their grandmother. They attended school. 
at the Academy and made a good beginning in their 
educational course. 

About the time Samuel Henry Kelley became grown 
he went to· California, in· 1848. So far as can be 
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learnod it appeRI'''' that he oponed a store neal' Los AI1-
~eleM and appeared to be doin~ well, One night, in 
1~61, his 8tore WRS bl'okell into by Mexican bandit&, 
In the effort to I'epulsc them he was slain, his goods 
carl'ied off, and the building burned. 

William Scott Kelley, the eldest of the family, was 
born in lS~7. He attended school several sessions 
and made fine progl'ess under the instrnctions or 
Messrs Brown and Dunlap, eminent teachers in their 
day. Ho also went to CalifOl'llia in his early man
hood, but did not remain very long. For some yeal's 
he led a roving life in the west, and seems to have be
come pl'etty well known from Cincinnatti to New 0.,
leans as a sporting mal1. Finally he decided to study 
medicine and was graduated in fine standing, in 1858, 
by Newton's Clinical Institute at Cincinnatti, Ohio. 
Soon after he located in Buchannou County, Missouri, 
where he marrilld Miss Nellie Curle, daughte.' of Clay
tOIl Curle of Kentucky. 

Dr Kelley rapidly advanced in his pl'ofession, had a 
fine patronage, and stood high as ~ skillful practition
er, He was an enthusiustic Confederate, and was 
among the first to enlist at the opening of the war be
tween the State'J. He WIlS appointed Surgeon General 
on the recommendation of General Sterling Pl'ice, 
commandel' of the Missouri Confederate forces., D.· 
Kelley was in all the battles with the Missouri troops 
during the first year of the war. He died of typhoid
pneumonia December 11, 1861, and was. buried at 
midnight in his garden. 

Dr Kelley was survived by his wife.anddaughter 
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Willie. After residing a few years in MissoUl'i, Mrs 
Kelley returned to Kentucky and remained there until 
1875. Miss Willie KellE.IY was a teacher, and in 1883 
was marl'ied to GeOl'ge L. RectOl', of N ashvill ll, Ark., 
manager of the Rector Store Company. They were 
the parents of seven children: Willilim Henry, Nellil>, 
Lillian Augusta, Jesse Nathaniel, George, I~enora, 

and John Carlisle. 
In thinking of William S. Kelley, who is remember

ed by Hlany persons in Pocahontas, it is pleasant to be 
able to say that he was known in Missouri as a person 
of pure life, and in his family circle the gentleness of 
his nature was beautifully developed. The care and 
attention he gave his sisters should be l'emembet'ed and 
was rewarded in a very remarkable mannel', as OUl' 

l'eaders will learn, 
Catherine Kelley finished her education at the school 

taught by Miss Maria Richards, at W ftl'm,spl'ings, Va, 
She was enabled to do this by het, bl'othm' William's 
assistance in good part. She met Dr William N. Snod
grass at Fincastle, Va., and tl.ey were marl'ied ill 
1856. He graduated from the medical department of 
the U nivel'sity of New Y Ol·k in 1851. Soon after their 
marl'iage they settled ill Jefferson City, Mo" where he 
became recognized as an able physIcian, He espoused 
the Confederate cause and was a surgeon in General 
Price's command, and was in the battles of Carthage, 
Wilsons Creek, and Missouri, He was with' the Mis
souri troops until within a few months befOl'e the Wal' 
closed, Owing to his broken health he was obliged til 
leave the service, and weut to his father"s home ill 
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.Jackt!ou COUllty, Texas, whithm' he had previously I;CUt 

his wifc ami two Mons. His health was never rcstored, 
Ilud Dr l3uodgrasH dicd in N ovcmbcr, U!65. 

Aftt'r the dentl) of her husband, .Mrs I3nodgrass and 
her two childl'en lived for a time at Walnut Hill, A)'k. ~ 
Ilud aftcrwards at nocky ('omfort, Ark. Her sou 
Xewtoll was born in 1~57, and died in 1t:175 on Red 
Rh·cr, whithel' he had gone on business. We are in
formed that he was 3 youth of tinc charactel' 3r;d mark
ed business ability. The othm', William Edward, wat,; 
hom in 1859. In 18S-1 he married Miss Louella Rhea 
and is now living in Little Rock, in business with M. 
Cohn, a leadill~ clothier of th~ city. 

Octobcr, 11:1 77, Mrs Kate I3nodgl'ass lIlal'l'ied hcl' 
Hecoud husband, W. C. l3ybert, a pl'osperous merchant 
of Xashville. AI'k., and lived thel'e until hel' decease 
in 1SS9. I3he is spoken of as a noble Vhristian wo
man, a devout member of the Episcopal church. Mr 
8ybc),t died May 16, 11:181. 

~ledora Virginia, Mrs Xathaniel Kellcy's youngest 
daughtCl', was left all orphan at the tender age of two 
or three years. She )'cmained with her g.landmother 
Price until she waH about eight yeal's old. After her 
gl'andmothm"s death she lived with her aunt Madora 
Hamilton until her bl'other William Kelley had her 
placed in a school taught by the .Misses Daingel'field, 
near th~ Hot Springs. I3he afterwards entered Hol
lins Iustitute, whence she gl'aduated with great credit 
in 1858. While on a visit. to her sister in J efierson 
City, Mo., she met and married Dr Charles T. Hart, 
of Georgia, her bl'Other William's partner in the pl'RC-
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tice of medicine. Dr Hart was the son of a wealthy 
planter, who spared no pains in the education of his 
tron. Dr Hart gradnated from the same Cincinllatti 
medical institute aud ill the same class with Dr W. S. 
Kelley. He had vrevionsly obtained divlOlnas from 
two other medical schools. Dr Hart was a surgeon hi 
the Confederate sen"ice. He establshed a hospital 
at Lewinsville, AI·k., for wounded Confedel'ates. Af
ter the war he was Professor of Medicine in aNew 
York school, and PI'opI'ietm' of a popular drug, \\'hos(' 
discovery he claimed. His health was bl'oken by ex
posure dul'ing tile wal', and he died in August, 1S68, 
and buried in Greenwood ccmetet'y. HI' Hart's ances
tors came over with William Penn. 

After his death Mrs Hart went to Rocky Comfort, 
AI'k., to be neal' her sist~r Kate. 011 October, 16, 
1872, she married Dr W. H. Hawkins, of North Car
olina, a graduate of a Philadelphia medical college. 

In January, 1882, Dr Hawkins moved to Texarkana, 
where he died September 7, 1887. Dl' Hawkins stood 
high in his profession, was at one time presideut of the 
Arkansas Medical Association, a brigade slll'geon ill 
the war,·a vublic spirited citizen, a genial, cOUl'teous, 
Christian gentleman. Mrs Medol'a Hawkins died 
March 17, 1888. 

Lillian Hal't was bol'll in 1861, neal' Saiut Joseph, 
Mo. In 1877 she married GeOl'ge Reid, a merchaut 
of Roeky Comfort. After living there several year8, 
they moved in 1884, to De Kalb, Ark., and from thencl' 
to Texarkana in 188S. They have two chihh'eu, 
Charles William, born in 1880, and a daughter, 
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Kate Knox Hawkins, Medora's t!eeond daughter, 
was born at Rocky Comfort, July 2a, U173. At the 
~e of 14 she was bereaved of her parents within a 
few months. January 3, 18»4, she married E. W ~ 
Stewart, a merchant, aud settled iu Texark ana. They 
have one daughter. 

Thomas Price, son of Samuel Price tIle Welsh im
migraut, was a veteran of the Revolution, and ~as in 
General Lincoln's command when surrendered at 
Charleston, South Carolina, and thereupon became a 
pl'isoner of war. He and a comrade managed to elnde 
the sentries at day break while the change of guards 
was going on. They hid in a briar patch and. waited 
for night to come. It was a day of much suspense 
and anxiety. Some British soldiers while driving in 
a fresh cow with her calf come vel'y Jlear running over 
them atl ther hugged the ground. A British soldier 
approached the patch later ill the day and seemed to 
look right at them, but he turned away, and from that 
on they expected to have a squad to surround and cap
tUl'e them. Much to their relief he never came back, 
and soon it was night and they, guided by the pole 
star, set out for home and liberty. . 

At ono stage of thoi& journey, when about famished, 
thev happened about daylight on the camp of a negro 
fugitive trying to make bis way to tbe British. He 
was soundly sleeping, and when they waked him be 
jumped up and ran for deal' life. They found inex
pressible enjoyment in the ash cake raked from the 
coals and the piece of bacon foulld in his wallet, and 
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and rcsumed their journcy with new strength all~ hope. 
From that time on it was easy to find all that was 
needed for their sustenance ami refl'eshment until they 
were at home agaill . 
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